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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsoNAi..-The Rev. H. M. Jarvis has accept-
cd the charge of Christ Church, Eastport, Maine,
U. S., and requests his letters and papers to b
addressed accordingly.

CARI.SON.-.Thc ?arochial Mission whichî was
to have commenceti last Saturday cecning, (Nov.
5 thi, at St. George's Church, lias been postpoened,
owing to the sudden illness cf the imissioner.

NortoN S'i-rro.-On Tuesday, Oct. z5th, the
Most Re, the Metropohtan consecrated the new
Church at this place. It is now nearly two years
since a few hopeful and earnest men met together
and passed a resolution in favour of building upon
a plece of ground close to the Station, offered for
the purpose hy Mr. K. J. flaxter, and opened a pre-
liminnry ubseprition. Durmg the tvinter Of 9879
and 'ge these men and others went int the woods
and cut and hauledi an abunacince of spruce for thle
frame and rougîh work, and in Ilhe spring lthe foinda-
tion was dug and sbstantiaIly built by Mr, Williamn
H. Baxter. From time to time siice then volun-
tcers have gathered together upon tht ground, as
the weather and the exigencies of farming permitted,
and workcd with their hands at fîaning, bcarding,
shingling, anything that they couild do for the work
that woutld nmake Ie scanty means hokl oit to tht
completion of the litle building. Strangers present
on Tuesday iniglht have supposcd tliat four days
work by a large gang of men liad been exienided
on Ilhe ground alone ; but tIe road on vhich ltey
either walked or drove to thet door was made over
a bed of rock, whiclhit took over thirty blasting
charges to break up, and a four ox teamn to renove
the piecs. In aIll this work they were assisted by
thcir fellaw-Cihurchmeni from Springfickl and Cen-
tral Norton, and in tle niatter of incans helpî tas
been received, and is liereby thankfully acknov-
ledged, from rnany places ; Fredericton, St John.
Clifton and Kingston, Sussex and Studhiolan and
other places have assisted. The Metropoltan and
the ]lishop-Coadjutor subscribed !argely, andI the
Rector and Vestry of Trinity, St. John, gave the
Aliar. 'lie S. P. C. K. gave a grant of .£X sig.,
vhiich pro idel seats, and ail the other furituie
necessary bas been given by friends, except a font,
which is stilli wanting. Anti so a building, plain
but churchli ke, roîughly fin ished, but strong and
weailicr-p>roof, witi a Weil elevated clhancel, in
wlich cleven clergymen andI the Bisloip were placed,
withuit crowdiing, and a niave seating i.jo, and
holding on T'I'utisay mnorning some 260 Ipeole, , las
lien maide fit for consecration andti use. A to
vccock It lletrupolitan iwas met at the tdoor of the
cliurch ly the Clircli Wardens f Springficld and
the Building Conmitiee and, otiher rixidents ati
Norton Station, wii thte Rctòr cf Springfield and
to other clergy, in surplices, nancly, Rev. Caion
llrigstocke, Rev. Canon iediley, Rev. Canon
Partritdge. Rev. O. PVickett, Rev, E. A. 'arrnefird,
Re. J. R. Campbell, 1ev. Il. W'ainwright, Rev. J.
R. Lockward, Rev. A. HivoaIlev, and Rev. V'.
Vroonm. ''lhe spokesman of the Cominittee read
the 'elition for Consecration. 'l'lie procession
then entered Ithe church siagrngithe 24th Psan,
andI tIe service pirocetieti. Afier consecrationî a
hynin was suîng, and Ite Metropolitan aidministered
the Rite of Confirmation to a candidate presetted
by Rev. Canon Mcdley. h'lie Nttopulitan botil
gave a Confirmation address and preaclhcd a ser-
inon froti St. James il». 8, "Dramy nigli unto Gon,"
andtte iloly Communion was adminisieredI to
more than sixty souls. '1 lie olertory amounteid to
32&85, and wtill go towards furtier fmnishinsg. After
service the bishiop1 , clergy and visitors dinei at the
liotuse ef fr. W. Il. Haxter, wiere Nrs. l)axter and
otner ladies of te congregation had prelared-
abundantly. Evensong Iwas said at 3.30, Rev.
Canon Partridge preaching a nest uvsefîIl sermon
froi Ite text "Fear int : ther tiat lie witblii are
mte than they that be with thCm." 2 Rings vi.
i16. Anti then the giiests anti ck'rgs' separatcj, rixe
Bhliho ging to St. John b> train, andiotiers, we
fear, like lie wrier of these words, to drive througli
the dirkl in a downpouir of rain. But the people
were thanîkfuil that the day, at Icast, liat been fine,
and thiat so happy a day had inaugurated the exis.
tence of the Church of Si. I.uke tIe Evangclist at
Norton Station. Long m'ay lte sp:rit that actualtei
itr, builders renmaindant prevail, and may it ie a
blessed instrument in the hands of the Most 1-ligli
o extendI to his people effectuîally the means cr

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

t.rx-Zn Memriam.--D)eath ever near
as to miake its presence feit more tlan ever

as it calîs the young andi healthy froi their homes
on earth to an abiding onem laileaven. Three
times in the last few years has death come to the
little band of scholars la the "institution for the
Blintd," and ma every case theirloss lias been greatly
niourned by teachers and pupils. Thc last one,
Elizabeth Wambach, who was committed to her
last resting place on- All Saints' Day, had been a
pupil about four years. ,Amiable, gentle and affec-
nonate, she wa the luve of all connected with the
Institution. Though a long time fa delicate health,
there did not àppear to be any danger tntil thire
or four days before her death, when -her nind

TUE GRURCH GUARDIAN
.1

Si', Ixtos's.-At the meeting of parishioners
recently hield the following resolutions of respect and
sympathy were unanimously passed-

"W/aeras, It lias pleased Alinighty Gon te re-
move from us our Rector, the Rsv. Joax AnnîoTT ;

"Resa/n'rd4, 'IFar ive, the parishioners of St.
Luke's Cathedral Chîtcli, esire ts give expression
te thedel sense of the Ioss ive have stsainedi n
the dealh of out licieveti antiiateîd Rector, rWho,
for the past twenty years lthirteen as cmiate and
sevet as Rector), has been intimately associatei
with us iii aill the events of our lives, and in whotm
ire ever fetond a laving aud faithful friend and pas-
tor, endearing imiiseif gencrally by his geial syni-
pathy, and, to the poor of his tock, by his unfailing
and gcnerui.s kindniess;

"I'esiicuc 'hat we desire t, place upon record
otr high cstinate of his lile and character, and his
devotion to the cause of his Master, testifled f nhis
carniest efforts to wm soula for Christ, in his lovfng
labours atinong ithe young of his flock, and la his
faithful ministrations te the sick and dying. In
conducting the services of the sanctuary, andi n a
fniîlful setîing forth of lier doctrines and practices,
ive bear an Afectionate testimony te his unwaver-
ing loyalty to oui Spiritual Mother, the Chîurch of
England, which le so dea rlyloved. B1y his con-
siant endeavour that all thiags connected vith the
Service of Alnighty Gon should lie done "decent-
ly anti f inder,' he cutltivated la his flock a spirit
tif reverence for holy things, whilehis affectionate
appeals t our hearts and consciences have, we
doublt not, borne riclh fruit i the lives of many a
.is hearers ;

-lu' c hat vhil we deeply deplore hisi most
unlooked for lois, in thi vigotîr of manlhood and in
the inidst of his iabours, we ulimbly acknowledge
that ou IcavettnilyIather dcti ail things well, and
hev fn subnission to Ils IIil, feeling confident
that im thus remtîovinîg is faithftl servant, He has
talin him to a vell-carnedi nest, in expectation of a
fimial glorious reward.

"Res/cd, Tîat a copy of these Resolutions be
foirvarded to Mrs. AIboti, and thiat we tender her
our sincerest sympî'atthy, vitli the prayer tiat the
Goo af Ite widow andI the fatierlesi mnay sustain
her and lier children in their deep aflictiont."

COLLECT'loNS, SUts I'TJONS, nd DONATIONS
rereived at the cs R'oo, for the week ening
Otoer 51 I, ii.

GENERAI, l'URPOSES, B. I. M.
Amihersi, Secretary's \ist, $3.77 ; Trîîro. Secretary'.

Visi, $6.32; Tanigier, per Rev. 1). McLead, $5.00; i(]l
1;aîns, per Rev. J. A. Raultach, $2.co tSackville, per lev.
Wn. Ellis, $7.; )Iiigby, tper ReV. Jtno. Ambrose, (Coht.
lhanksgiving D)ay, 'rinityChurch, $7.0o, St. Pani's, Mar-

Ahaltown, $1.16, \Nnt. l'axter, .25,) $8.41r.
CLE RGY SUP'EiAM NNUATION FUND.

St. Jln'shurch. Cornwai, per Rev. F. J. It. Aiford,
'iansg[mg cokeiit,) $2.o; Digby, per Rev. Joimt

A tttbrose, (Collection' 'I)hîank'givmiîg lDayd $ 1.o.
WitîOWS' AND LR1'lANS' FUNID.

1-er'ciate, rer Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, (colcetion Thanks-
ifng iDa.) $-1.40; Sacksiile, per Rv-. Millianm Elis,

oieclion 'l'antksgivig Day,)$2.32; biy. per Rev. Jno.
Ambotuî'se (CollectionThankegiving Day), $i.oo ; St. Lue',
i falifax, (Thatksgiving Da , $

JOIIN Il Il. IIOWNE C eraSceretarv.

InOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Rc' i°C, ""'.R2, frein lv. Jonhn &gcuinbe, l'iztou,

$6.3o, Fhanksgiving nQnffrig for Algomia.
Wm. Gui, Treas. L. F. NI, Dio. N. S.

RAwn.--A iarvest Festival and Simday
School Pic-nic was held in this Parish on ''huîîrsday,
S5th ult. The day ras al that could be desired
but owing ta the hackwardness of tlie seasonthe
congregation was not s large as itwcult ot'hervise
have been, nany of the farmers being busy coin-
pletmig the ingathering cf their grain crops. The
churclu ivas decorated mtuich the same as last year.
the reredos being trimmeid with evergreens and
autunn [caves, the font tnirred vith the same,
and srurmounted with grain, and the Holy ' 'able
wvith flovers', fruit and grain. 'he service ras
sei-choral. A very einest and appropnate ser-
mon was preached by Rev. H. E o', Rector of
Newport, froa Cor. iii. 9. lTht offertory was fori
the Clergy Superannuation Fund. In the after-
neon the Sunday School children and their friends
assembled on the Rectory grounis, where .the
ulsual games ani a good tea was provided fir thera
and where everybody present renemed to fully enjoy
thenîseles4, until darkness put an end to.the festivi-
ties.

[This should ha e appeartd 'snbte ti lime ago,.but
was unforWtxutely mislaid.-EDsj]

FivE lsLANDS.-As a supplement to the report
that appeared in the C usARI Of lait sweek, I
should like to add a short accouînt of the building
fund, etc. When the Church here was first started
by the Rev. Mr. Axford, an amount, equal to about
'ir5, was contributed, and p'aid in money and in
work. In consequence of a heavy storm the
clhurch was b!own to the grotnd two diffarent times,
and about SS5 of ite anount contributed was
thus totally lost to the Church. The people, of
course, were much downhearted and discouiraged at
this, and only after a period of over three years
were they encouraged to again attenpt the rebuild-
ing of their chuîrch. WVhien work lîad once beguîn
it was hurried on, and the building was completed
and ready for Divine Service inside the short space
of eight months, and on Oct. 12th the first service
vas held, as reported slat wecek. For aid in liquidat-

ing the cost of the present building, we have to
tlhank, among niany other friends, for cash received,
Dr. A. S. Townshend,7 $7; Mrs. Coster, -5; Mrs.
Jas. Rachford,$2 ; Edwd. Marshall, Halifax, 4-
Mrs. Marsmat, Halifax, Q.! ; John Brodrick-, Five
Islands, S- - Rev. Ge. D. 1 arrs e3 - Rev. J. A.
Kauîlbaci, 83; Rev. D. C. Moore, Soc. ; for
naterial-D. R. Eaton, the rafters; B. Fummer,

locks and inges ; Thos. Grant, Ilmber ; Robt.
Livingston, F. Sanford and Wm. Dimock, of WVind-
sor, for nails ; for work-Chas. Ilarrington, Harris
IHarrington, Thos. Aylward, 1-I. Kenpt, J. Robin-
son, - Aylhard, - Lewis, Win. Arthur,
Jessie Lewis, Jessie Fulmier. 'Tlie lectern, which
takes the place of a pulpit, is the gift of the Curare
in charge. A beaîtifuil set of Communion vessels
was presented by th Rev. Dr. Bowman, andi u.ed
for the first time at the opîeinfg service. Thanks
to our many friends, we have a dcbt of but about
$40 remaining, wihich twe hope to pay off by funds
obtained from a proposed entertainment, to be ield
:at the Five Islands in the early part of the winter.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ALnERToN--Our -arvest cstival, which was
celebrated Oct. 2cth, wias unit so largely attended as
one could have wished, oit-mg to some nnastake
in our notice being given; and also, as the
day appoimted by the Dominion Governient came
when ierhaps only twto-thirds of cuir harvest mi P.
E. Island had been gathered in. 'ihe people were
all busy in securiug hiothtlihir grain and potatoes
on that day. Still, the congregation was pretty
fair. TIhere was a full Service, with appropriate les-
sons and hynns, and a sermicn from St. Luke xii.,
"The parable of t ritich fool." But wishing that
the people should have a re-al benefit of a General
''ianksgiving Day and Service, notice iwas given
that on Sunday next, the 23rd stoutid be the
*''lanksgiving Day." It was really encouraging
to sec such a large attendance ; sech a general
feeling of thankfulness ma nifested thîrouglnut the
whole Service, which contsisted in the appropriate
lessons, harvest hytmns beatuifei!y sung, (our (iend
nr. Ross leadmig the choir, with the "General

'I'aaksgivings" appointeti fer the occasqion.A
onsermongs'aspliverei bfo th eRector, taken

from Psalmr cv., 1-"O give thanks uînto the Lord,
call upalonis Name, make known His deedsanmong
the people." lhe' preacher first showed what ik
ineant by calling upon the Lord, and -hat we are
to understand by the Name of the Lord. andly.
The duty of ail persons to make known lis grat
and glorious works anong the peeplè. And 3rly.
Urged all to cultivate a grateful and thankful heari
fer ail Gcn's mercies, both spiritual and temporal
through Jesos Christ. The offertorr, as a Thtanks-
givirng offering, anounitd to $3.co', whricih is to be
given to the Algoma Clergy Fund.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

RsrN FROM THEIR LAoRs.-On Auguist
.rth, bvithin a fe idays of completing his 7 4th
year, there entered into his rest the Rev. T. M.
Wood, of St. Thomas in St. John's Newfoundland,
one of the oldest, if not -the oldest, of the Society's
Missionaries. Mr. Wood was ap'óinted to New-
foundland mn 1832, and his long and faithful services
have ben rauch appreciated by the Society and the (Fram our en Correspandeat.)
diocese. On Bislhop Kelly's resignation ln 1S;S, RURAL DEANERYop WzsirStMce.-Tle regular
the Synod appointed Mr. Wood Administrator cf
thè diqtèÉe durigthe vadancy of the Sëe.e iat ito Parsonagc,.Cocli-

anoth r eoyoed biissiuit 1he I .ohroieW. RTorston, R.P.Th
qaishoprter'yfmetnlgoràroahuh-cdinaaSplChar Bishp öfÉèleoråh id d r â etiber ;4th, J. Fletcher, M. A., A. Watt, A Fletcher, B; A.,

became, clouded, and-eres*a scacly a ray of IViLro.-On the evrig diMond - tinst.,
consfousness until she e quietly passed away- aàter Ser ice iii St. Matthsw'sChurch, Mr.W. S.
anothr warning not te ut off -réontance for a H. Morris, B. A., who ha 'been acting as lay read-
sick or dying bed. 'At is needlés to say every er-for the last two years, was presetedwith a Holy
attention was paid her, and the doctors were unre2 fBible, ruby edition of Teacftèr's Bible, and a Book
mitting in their care. Ever since Bessie has been bf Common Prayer to match.'The presentation of
in theI Institution her. life has been a pattern to ail volumes was preceded by the reading of an Address
her companions, and those wio knew her best say, by the Rector, gev, H. How, B. A., which set
of ail the pupils, she was most prepared to die. forth the work of Mr. Morris, and bore testimony
Service at tie Institution was canducted by the to the high esteema in.which he was held, and the
Rev. W. L. Currie. And it is hoped that this appreciation cf bis grutuitous offerts. Tho Address
sudden warning may be a blessing to her sorrowing was numerously signed; the Churchwardens, A.
companions, and we earnestly entreat therm to M£cN. Parker and Fred. Wier, Esqrs., were only
'Remember thcir Creator in the days of their prevented from secuîring ail the names of Parishion-
youth ;" while tu her hercaved family and friends ers living at a distance, by the bad state of the
We offer our hearty sympthy. roads. Mr. Morris made a very suitable Reply-
"Tien let s place tie anchor of cur confidence and trust, thanked the Parishioners for their uniform kindness,
On the might of the Creator, the Omnipotent and Just, and hoped that a successor to his position would
\%'Iieîc wil 'ie tnay %l question, nor I lis hittien motive tell, h ctcmn
l'i resein li aas trqnce tieoneih ail thing meel." ' b eforthco ming. A fter a few words by' M r. M cN.
-' sr e h Parker, a hymn was sung, and the benedictioi pro-

- __"_ nounced.

[Thursday, fovember 10, 1881.

after éleve yers' serVic ain that Mission, the
greater portion of wich time he was dependententirei -pppo the free-wilF offerings of the peopleThe Bishopvrrtes:-"Mn Bishop's oss is a heavy
one to the diçcese. There is no one of rny clergyof whom I had a bigher opinion. In spite of ili-
health he has worked steadily on, modest, devoted
contented. lleram is one of the few places inwhich there is not a Dissenter. 'Thef whole popula-tion is 350 souls, and some idea of the good resuits
of Mr. Bishop's teaching may be gathered from thefact that on Chrnstmas Day last 144 persons ivere
present at Holy Communion. There are few
parishes, 1 imagine, ma any part cf the world whichcould show such a result as that. Mr. Bishopleaves a widow and three children."--.iVssioni Fiel/.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

WE referred at the time to the receipt of the 3oth
Report of the Church Society of this Diocese. We
noiw give our readers sone interesting statistics
from the Parishes. Says the Report of th St.
Francis District Comnmitce, "Proniinient amongscthe signs of life and vigour is the fact that the foi-
[owmg 'Missions, viz: Acton 'ale, Brompton
Ceorgevle, Hatley, Magog and Stanstead, have
raîsed, during the ycar, the amount necessary toentitle them to Mr. R. Iamilton's generous subsidyi
towards either the creation or augmentation of a
local endowment."

"CHURcilEs are in courie cf erection at Spooner
Pond, in the Mission of Kingsey, and at Lorne, in
the Mission of Danvile." Churches in the follow-
ing places have been consecrated, viz : Georgeville,
Cookshire and Sandhill. Parsonages have been
erected in Drunnmondville, Bury and Hailey. One
new Mission bas been opened, St. John's, Mel-
bourne. The reports of the various Incunibents
show progress everywhere.

BroMiPTroN.-"Adornnment Of Gon's bouse by a
beautiful mnenorial window and chancel carpbet."

CoîIrcooE-.--"Spiritual advance cf people
"increased attendance at Holy Communion."

ACTON ALE.-"Material progregs ; "inCr'ase
of Endowment Fund ; "purchase of chandelicr
increase 1i receipts of $3o over last year.

CoPiTox.--"st353 raised in Parish last ycar :
"readiness of people to respond to calis ;" "increase
of $50.95 to Church Society."

CooKisuIRE.-"Conmpletion and consecration et
St. Peter's Church1 ;" '"presentation if surplice.
stole and bood front ladies 'as a token of their
respect and esteem. "

DANvILLE-.-"Church in course cf erection."
"Increasing love and appreciation of the Church
Service."

DuauiaosrxDLLE-"Rector speaks with great
thankfuîlress of anxieties, doubts, and discourage-
ments dispellcd"3 "unbroken good will of bis peo-
ple"; "crection of a parsonage."

DURHA.-"Inicresc Of Entdiovnt Fun-d":
"nes- carpet for St. lames' chancel"i; amount r.aised
for ail ul:os, Sio0o.30"; a fair by the lai.es for
Sunday School Hall realized $16 p8."

MELOURN.--"'Ftinanees show an iicrease"' "ii.
portant work being carried on iii wide and pronis-
img field"; "Church everywhere gaining grounid."

KiNGSLEY.-"Church partly built at Spooner's
Pond"; "increase in Endowmntî"; "new Cihurch
Fence."

IIATLEV.--S8OO received for new Parsonage":
"iew carpet and altar cloth cost *3 4-" "Sico receiv
ed fron generous subsidy of Mr. Hamilton to
Endornent Fond."

SHEaR.soROOKE--"S 5 3o.5 5 raised for Society, being
increase of $63" "47 Confirmed, largest class evtr
pîresented"; during seven years Mr. Brock has
been asssitant 159 have been Confirmed": preshte
number of CommInicants, 360, increase, 38":
"greatest want, a bonafde Fre Cur-c/ï'; "indica-
tions of returning prospcrity, and of increasin-
appreciation of Church's Missionary work."

( To beccotntnued.)

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our owi Correspondent.)
THE LORD BISHOr of the Diocese returns to

Canada this nonth, after a protracted stay in Eng-
land.

KINGsTON.-A general ordination iill (D. V.) be
held in St. George's Cathedra], Kingston, on the
4th Dec., Second Suqdsy in Advent. Examination
of candidates for Priests' anid Deacons' Orders wiill
commence on Tuesday, Nov. 29th, in St. George's
Hall.

THE Venerable Archdeacon of Ottawa and Rec-
tor of Christ Church i.; about to enjoy a six months'
leave of absence to recruit in heahh. His congre-
gation have given a handsome parse. Best isies
of many friends will accompany him.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.


